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> • f THB 8e’CRBT*m*T. 
Nairobi,

KENYA.

M HT|
l5*’’»0T«il)er, 1926.

XF.8273
17 DEC 19^6

The Acting Colonial Secretary of the Colony and

Protectorate of Kenya, preaenta hla coapllaanta

to the Under Secretary of State for the Colonlea
,

•■ ■> and has the honour to transmit alz copies of

Mr. Kckho's Report on Kiln Seasoning of Local0 '■

<J
Timber.
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Hwaa

27 tt Au«a»*', J 
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■

126, ■'

."■a . .CoXoniil. SeoretEry, 
Nairobi.

f

The Hon.the ie

I
l(r.llcl-.oo's report.

.EokOo oonsloerB
I forworn herewith

ohearvon that Mr
the oormon ereolea of local 

aiodern xiln

If mil he2.
doubt thatthat there is no

o.asoned by the 
the only

in this

nethod is coming 
the part 

South Africa,

be adequatelytimber oaa method of seasoni^fe
ctnd that this ie tn( j-iy proooas :iep.) untry.

eatiafactorylihely to prove 
states further that this 

in south Africa,

into general

of Government
not only on

use but alBO
intointroduced the systemwho Theand Contractors.

tt,e part' of Timber Merchants
loooi tialseron not confined to

in South Africa is 
also used for

eyetem

- ■■ ■ but is

The experience of

timber ehd TeaJt.iimported Baltic
that all timber eoSouth Afrloa is 

.uch improved, ond Contractors are
involved intreated is vory 

willing 
using Miln 
executed is rauoh more

cost

as worM so

be guaranteed to

ssjill additional 
oinery

to inour the
seasoned timber for i

roliebld
r

remain sound. aisouseed.«.-bnubBtioncf,thp.adtidp.

..itb dUB .report with ,
and Uganda Railway,

I h£sve
in connection

3.

to be taker.
Hon.the General Manager,I Kenya
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y■Qie KoiT.thL A<-;.Co:onica SonI'ei.rJ'j , 
Kt.irol'i.

V.

.*

1 i:or^;^.ro h.rowjth to .EcIoo'e reverb.-'.

obs^rv.^' tbr.t to'.Eokoo oonsicai-s

-j-.r.rori •iicr.ic.s of.locr.O.
IV .v: 11 b-'2.

ti.r.'v UiV:is no liout'v 
-;t.i tc- £,acuuv.,.t.Iy .3.,t.3on'=6 b; 

U,Kb bbio i3 v,.0 0.;x:

that,
joaer.n xili. 

..ic-thcd oi sco..^r.xnfe

“ r,x
tiiiiber 4'

prOCGQS
■lethis '’loib;;'. 

a Is rotaih;; irtvo General 
Gov eminent 
but filao

likely to prove ealxoft-t oory i- y
/ that this ixetoca __

not only on the ,.tjt ol 
into South Africa,

states further

in south Africa. 
introduced the system 

on the part of Timber ierchc.nts 
system in South Africa is not 

also used for imported

use

•,7ho
The -u.nd Contractors, 

confined to looca timber 
Baltic timber end ToaJr. 
is that all 'timber so 

are

but is

of South AfricaThe experience 
treated is very much improved, a.ad Contractors

:i t.cdit:onaj- cost involved in 
-.70 rk so

guaranteed tc.

•viliing to incur the sma- 
using kiln seasoned timeer for ,;oinery as

reliable and car oeexecuted is mu^h more 
remain sound.

r

of the action 
fills coport hi oh tne 

'Kenya and Ut,aida Pu.iltay,

disousseo .the questionI hr.ve

to be taicer. in ccnnection v;ith 
Hon.the General Hanager,

3.
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PUBLIC WOHKS. DEPAETICMT, 
EEiU) OITICE,

p. 0. Box 662.

NaIHOBT..

2'7tl'. Aut-'uet.. I9£;C. I• - .

Hon. the Ai-;.Co'oni ['.1 Sooroi^fj-j, 
KeiroVi. ■

The

^ . ■

th Vi. .Bei -P ' fi rover ^V

-Kt i.r.Le;.0P e.jnn.ctrs

. ..3 'I. lopr.I

I L’orro ii,.ro.vJ

iV .vi 11 h r obsorxe'2.
•ii or;.i.,.v -jV: o-Oj, orthat thorv. is no Uout -

.... .’.cuor.'. Ailii 
..iet.;ro Pi so.,^r.rnf:

r.oonrci i;timber oM bo f.aca.ia^t-.y 
illd tlr.i ti. is i--:

«
•„.o 0..-1-;process

likely to prove sL-t-isfae rory
'iei.. Ul Ir •■ ; i, 1• <

mih into r.eneral 
ol Government

states lurtner tnat this *ietaoa is co,... ,

on ti.fc ..art
■h

in South ATi'ioa, not only 
introdaoeb the system

part of limber jierolirnts 
in South Africa is not 

used for imported 
of South Africa

use
into South Afrrc.., but fiso

-.tho

on 'the 
system 
Out is also 
The experirnoe 
treated is very 
-jilling to 
using kiln seasoned timoer . 
exeout<^ is much more 
remr.in sound.

Th.e -Contractors.

confined to local timber 
Baltic timber end TerJe. 
is that r.ll 'timber so 

much improved, and Conti-actors ire

TOst. involveo in

-.70 rk 30 
guc.ranvted fr

u,nd

incur the small idditional.

' for Joinery as

reliable and can oe
'Ir

^ ■ ■ of the actionthe (luestlon

til is report v/ich tne
I have disoussee 

to be talcer. in ccniiec-ion rrith

3.

V
a.ii Uganda Et.ilv.ay,'Hon.the General- ITanc.ger, KenyaisS
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Chief Engineer, Sfcjor Rhodes, 
onsxder^tion of r-11 c.spects of the case 

iinmcdjr.tely emtark upon a , 
f at least six kilns of

kOO tons of timber

Mr.Felling, and ■■.■ith the 
and after full c 
recommend tho-t Government

for the installation o

«

scheme

'■ sufficient total cdranity tc season

that it rix.y be fount roeess- 
numter cf kilns to ten, but 1 tnini

It is pro-bableper annum.

thea.ry tc increase
The kilns a-culc to ir-vlth six.

puviic Works lepartment, tut the
it v/iser to co^.'Jaen^o

stalled and run ty U.c
rtainUganda Railway ilU assist ty ecing c.

piping, trucl.s, and 
e iK-do

Konya. a'.n(.

the sha.pe of toiler,ir.cta-l .iork in

otter fitments n.i.h lir.Eckto aalvises c-n oest

./ill h;.ve to te
r*

Certain other ecuipraer.tloiaally.
..rcc ted ,tut the buildin;'s c,-.n oc

anstf.llod locally and
ettained frcni cvorsea.s, 
anc most-Gf Ihe, fittings ma.et and

timfc th^ ovcroOij'.Le rci:c.;>’ ry U.lC LJl

fcfurtlicr fr,rt.L'-'i-li'.rs ;ivcn:-’.rcT:ie4,
tiv.t the plc.nt heIt IS roconjiioiieea(1) Bite.

installed as Site -hiicha scpa.ra n unit upon a

desirable tc handed over to be
-

oo xlcl latcr^ oh if
Such e site exists r.tty'^urive.te enters rise-rur

the tack cf the ■p.W.r. yard. f-dj oining the no« P.W.D.

Timber -.voulu be puroha.oco "/a.vm up" fromsiding.

1000.1 sav.mlls up-country 
the ser.sening yard.

•und d/.livero.t by rai.l to 
It -.voulc .then be unloaded 

to a-jait its turn to be 
seasoned it .'/oulc be v.'ithcravm

stored in the P.W.D. store until

%

and stacked under cover

m soned. WliOriSte

from the e.nci

required for use.

'%-r'
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(2) auperintendent.
(iuoation of c. super in tend cnt ie very 

essential that rji experienced
The

important, and it is
An intelligent youngman to engaged at firse.

should also te cn£;c£oi as a. learne- 'VilSUEuropean

a view of taking charge l.ator on. IL lS undereti
)work of operating the kiln is not diffidW 

^ntial especially at first end
ytha.t the

hut experience ia css 
in a new oour.try. Th^ere are not a great ctany

but ct may beoxteriencod kiln soasoners available,
assislrnne of Mr.Enkbo., to borrowpossible, v;ith the 

a man from ike Souti African GQverrnent for say a

the ki,,.n in oncer, r.rra.r.ge v;o'-kir.g

timber and train a.
1 year, tr ge*

ached dies for daffe-enr Linas of

man to take over.

(3) Obtainiiia Timber. 
Kr.E; ,cbo oonaicers that it .oil be .quite <

limbec from savanitls ready sawn tc ■ 
limber v.'oalc ''case

safe iq f.ureriase
Suet.scafitlir.ds.hoarclE arid 

tareened" to a varying, degree, out tills oEOi be

reeptfued in the modern oeeaonitg kiln before season- 
«ommen.oea provided permanent damage (surii

This
ing proper

splitting) has not occurred. 
advaiHage as

as cracking or
it ob'.'-iates the

fact is of great 
necessity of a sawmill adjoining the seasoning pLant,_ -

i ’

and it also may obviate the necessity of installing

s machine shop as ’.ras'tv
such a fully equipped jciner

It '.rill be possible for Con- 
building vrorks to purchase thei^_tim^e£ ^ 

ohd .send it to the B.-V/.D. .kilSB 
I Btijy:._adyooat^.a^machine_Joj.nerj^a—

at first proposed.
tractors for

In the ordinary way

to be sea a oned.

.|tr 

'¥
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scale than before to dealshop tut upon a stoaller 
v;ith furniture and joinery for departmentai works

f .

I an submitting proposalsin outstaticns, eto. 
for this separately.
(4) Method of Working.

It is strongly recommended that tj.e

a self ouppcrting 
together v/ith interest 

fund te charged to tj-.e-

wculc te taaed’ on 
reliacle da^ta had 

cult t.fe utilired tc 
in arciticn to

uiscuaoed

seasoning plant be operated as 
unit, and the running costs 

capital and sinking 
timber seasoned, 
estiraatea «os‘is ai 
been obtained.

on
Tl'.ese charges

lirs*^ until

Any profits o

»apita:t ex,;enditure

the ordinary sinking I'unc I jii..veoi.arj-e.
Preasurer .ho ex- 
-..ould ie nc aiffi- 

aoicbasa Water

this matter '..'ith the Ag.Deiuiy 
pressed tr.e *.that khere

rulty. lit 
Supply.
(B) 1/Ir.ir.kto

' treataent--(rf timber for r

and rot vhich has proved

•;.oulc. te anaingouB to ‘u e

■,ar.k for therefers to a ui^^ping't-

rrotection against vhite 
successful in South

ants
treatment uu«h cheaper 

" treatment with various
Not only is ttiisAfriea.

than the usual "ooa.ting 
patent wood preservatives 

effective.

, tut it is mukh more
soraplement

It '.iould te valuable as a
could be operated inseasoning kilns ana 

them.
to tiie 
!lonjunction with 
at tasks

Timber exposed to the

bridges,of ■.■kite ants as in buildings,

could be treated with. 4 telegrapili poles, etc., 
*" great aq'^antage i the cost is estimated at £.500,

*3
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tanlt installed.and I reoorjiaend that one

' • ' is appro:d.nately as
Tnu estimated cost

fo?.lovm:-

' = ') Battery nf Bi:t kilns complete 
fX iciler, piplnc. tro.lleyo, 
rails arc a.li. equipment.

llola 200 tons

£.

; i1

leoo y'■'h) lim.ter ahet 3 le 
of limler.

(-) jfreserfinp. 
timtera.

(d) Trolley hails.

Roads and ourror. 
unloading tanks.

'f) Ra-'ka to keei tlmtcr 
di-ounc'..

(,;) Siding/ and svm 
(h) Boys' q.uar 
;i) Bath Kruse a 
(j ) - Of^re.

V.) Fenoinr and Kates. 
(1) Ocntin/.eiir-eQ.

Tanks for treatine 500

too
etc .

Cloi ra to(e; 20C

oloar if 100

.500
ic es.

200
"ere . y75 1?ic, trines.

7.5

100

150

f. 8500

!
adcitlorial kilnsoi ins tailing four'The extra coat 

•.voulu be £.2850.

('?) Operatic Cost.

estimated cost of operating aThe

(capable of season-
of six kilns per annum 

of timber) is:-
oattery

ing 600 tonsi*

i
&
m :U-

. *..:i
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l-BOO fa? j. year only.Acviser.

500Super in to lid eiit.
200filer tc.
15010 Poyb.

Fuel !
! 500C’lrrsr.t.

'.•’liter

Beprec ia'. ior, 10:;; ci'
.f.JOOC (cost of ^ 
..iuol.inery onlj ) . iOO

Ifa;!-:'.eriance 3;^ oi 
,;-..-HU00 fc-tCO less 
cost of pre.H3"i'J 
tatit .t 100)

'ST, •

r./
fy.c

luterost i oin.-”.'.- 
Fur.u "V/’ o--. .1 5. GO 
(X.blCO loo-l rest It ^ K

.L.X/

<*1 : u i. tr »= 1.07 oI ei

yfiai’ *0 ;-iovr-rIt. ^oV'c :or is'.. li 6 ox • i- ■*•• jXr.v 'L^er -

t of treo-ti-ig in 'proaervirie luii
-- pc Oei'to per it.cubs.Cos

tV.e sor.e-.ef ir.anc ir.pI rave dieousset f.ietiiodc o..5.
thatIS of t;-.e opinioniviU. 'he Ay.Deputy Treasurer ®io is --

difficulty as tre plfint ,(ould be opera tea
there viill be no

that tiie capital cost _ 
vhich case annual-

He rather thought 
the Colony's balance, in

be .Tiade to kisoellaneous Revenue 
. i eiiiOvalent to interest, sinKing fund and any profits.

to pay for itself.

might be met from

contributions viould

-■^T ■. T

Sd, V/.a.Lynde. 
AG.DIPuiCTOR OF PUBLIC 'SOItKS.

*

I

m
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* EUHLIC IJOBKa BBP^BTKENT, 
HUtD OETIOE,

haihobi.
^tb August, 1.926f ;-i^ 

’ Bsf.Ho.5563' ■ ' ■*'"■

S. 0. Bax 662. .

mI*' Hi?-
,.... ,i-rsf -

&
.;*. • i

The Hon.tbe Ag.CoXonitil SootetBryj 
Hairoti. .

•V-'. .•' 1
*•

;v' :•»
» .•*•i' ■

«
■I forward herewith Hr.EobBO• s report,- 

observed 'tliat lirsIOoKbo

.»
considers -

It ;.vi II be• 2.
that there is no doubt that the

*
coambh ■ipeciss •of A.^.c:!, ■\

timber can be adequ^ei^ a.aooned b,;,^ :nodern-^il;f. :-
: onir ^nethod.-of. soa^r.iafe- 

orv ih this' duiitry.

\<
■ V

proooBB and thc.t this is-'the
lielikely to prove satisfac i-ory

states fdrtlir that thi/Jnethc^ is comins into ^eral 
not only on 4e port or Government-

-■ ■

•*
in South Africc.,* use

who intrddaced the system into . South Africa, but eiao 
erchants and Oontraotors.

confined to local timber

The • ■
on Ihe part of Tiraber-Jl 
system in SoUth Afrioa is not

Baltic timber end Teak, 
■f

South Africa is that, all timber so
but ia also used for imported

The experience ©f 
treated is vary

¥■ ■ much improved, and Contractors are

additional cost involved in-V
Willing to incur the smaal 

■ ' using kiln seasoned timber for Joinery as 'work so

,-relieble and can be guaranteed to

«?.Mvi

-.r..
executed ie/mufth niore 
remain sound.

■ I have dtSouBSed the question of the ootidur 
■eiis report with -the

•3. -■ 4
to be. teken in eennebtion -gibh __

Hon.-tiie General Kafiager, Kenya and 'Ogend- E^ilv.ay,

■

%
rS\

d
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■ftie Chief Engineer, ll^or Enodes, 
onaiderntion of all aapects of the case 

Government immediately embark upon a

• --7
Mr.Felling, and -.Tith 
and after full c

recommend that
inetallation of at least six kilne of

to season COO tons of timber ,
m» scheme for the

sufficient total''.apattity
It is

. t . rr
probable that it, may be fo'ind notoss' 

number of kilns to terr.'Tnit I thi
per annum, 
ary to increase the

The kilns rrauld be inwith six.
public Works lepartment, but tlie 

'.Till assist by doing certain

; it T/iser to commohoe 
stalled, and run "by the

■-'ii

f ■ .1
■ ■■

Konya anij' Uganda Bailway
h-'j-i;-,,. ■ metal .vork in the shape of boiler, piping, trucks, and

Ttoer fUments>a^h^E«hbo arises non best be .^o

other"equipment will have ta'bev" - \ ^ ->1

the buildings dan bo erected.

••
locally. . Certain

■is
.•qbtainfedlfrom ovo'regas, but
and m«Bt^ of J;he fittings made and insteaied- loical,^y .and .* 

. -.oan be ready'by the'^Ume the overseas equipment arrives.^.

4

>

'foi^owing further particulars arfe ^venj-•' -tt The4.

: ■^v(l) Site.■ ^
It is recommended that the plant 

'separate unit upon a 3ite..;!*ioh 
V '-4‘oould later on if desirable be handed evor to be

Such a site exists 'at

installed_as a

private enterprise.run
the back of tho P.-ff.B. y^doining the now P.W..11..- 

Timber would be purchased "sawn up" from

V

. siding.
leal sapmills up-country and delivered by rail to

b*..

i' ■

. It WDulp then be unloadedthe seasoning yard, 
and stacked under cover to, await its turn to be

When seasoned it would be withdrawn

stored in the P.W.D. store until, ^ .

A. sea.'sonod.

*from the kiln and
;-:,r Vi

v-Vt^ieequired for use.
-■rys.

•A-V;:
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(2) i^uperintopdent.
guostion of c, superintendent ie veryDxo

ossahtita thr.t rji experiencedimportant, c-nd it is 
mc.n to engaged at first. Jto intelligent young

learner v/itli 
It is understood 

ult

should also he engaged as a 
of tahir.g charge later on.

work of operating the kiln is not dif:

European

a view

that the

:V, , hut experience

in a now country.

> '
iB essential especially -at firs'

Diere are not a great many 
experienced kiln soasoiJors avail.ahle, hut it mr.y he 

ji ttie assistance of Mt.SnkhOt to horrow

.V'S

possible, with 
a man from ihe South African Ooyerrmsht for say a

/ ■-■’mi-
to get the kiln in order, arrange -working -

different kinds of timber and tra*® ®
year, 
schedules for

■■ ■■

5
man to -take over.

(3) Obtaining Timber^. «
-? ■

considers-that it -gill be ftulte 
•*

timbSr from sa-nmills ready sawB" to f• t 
Such timber Tipuld^h^^

"nardened" to’a varying degree, but this can be

? ' /
,-safe t<), purchase

« .

^ „ aseboards and ■ scantlings.

modern eeasoning'kiln before season-t d in therec^^ifte
i^^pnoper aommencee prj)vided pefmanent damage .(such

: 13118■splitting) has not occurred,

as it obviates the'

: neceaeity of a sawmill adjoining Ihe seasoning plant, 
and it also may oi«-iate- the necessi-ty of installing 

a fully equipped joiner's maohi'ae shop as -was

as oraoking or

■ fact Is of great advaiitage
v'

-Vft '
j

■ ■■i

puoh[ ES“ .'•v'

It -.Till be possible 'for Con- 
building vjorks to purchase thelx tlaber

0/- at first proposed.
i

j, tractors forf fcjS- in the crditiarv way and send it .tp._tti.g.j‘,. feiSS

I Still advooate a maoMne J ------
I

to be seasoned

i
1■tS:
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scale fiian before tc deal 
for departmental vrarkB 

I an submitting proposals

Shop but upon a smaller

• ' with furniture and joinery 
' in outstations, etc. 
for liilB separately.

i,

. It is strongly

seasoning ,pla»t be operated as 
. unit, and the running

on capital and

recommended-, that the

a self supporting '

costs together with interest^^^>*•
sinking fund be charged to the

\70Uld be based, enThese chargestimber seasoned, 
estimated edsts at first 
,been obtained. iUiy profite 
liquidate the »Bpita:S expenditure

until reliable data had. 
could' be utilir.ed to

.--SSS-t

*• ' i
in'additicn tc , /

I have discussedthe ordinary'sinking-fund charge.

. ■ th-is-matter with the _

; . -j^essed t:^ .-opiniopiifhat ^ ..............
' - ■ be analogous to', the; Mombasa Water -'.J,

•“’r
j^';Beputy Treasurer (.'ho ex-f:

V70ul4,,te no diffi-• there
-r ..fW
.-.•s

rulty.
: -r Supply.

(5), Mr.Eckbo refers to a dipping- tack for the

of timber for protection against '.-iiite 
successful in,South 

this treatment mush cheaper 
•coating* treatment with various 

but it is mufch more

V f:'.

!
4

and ro.t which has provedants

. Afriaa.,. Mot only is 
. .than the -usual

.-
'3 * •
4 -5* - -p

v-i'-'-T.-i'S patent,wood preservatives, 

- effective.
it wotad'bfe'valuable as a Complement -'"7*

T . f ■ . .40 ,the
seaeoninfe^’kilns W o<y^ be operated in

m. Timbdr expoded- to tto»
ft... - ....i

■ 'f oonjunction with them.

Sl; bridges.attaeks of vihite ants as i» buildipgs,.

' ‘ 'telegraph -poles, etc.', could be treated with
estimated at £.500,

t-"'*

■J.T » - - the cost is; great shvantagej
ir-



■' ■ .-rn -6-

j tvot nne tank t)e inatalleii. and I reoporaend that one

(6) r-apltal CoBl.

■Die
• estimated cost is approximately as

}*:■ . follovras- .

\ rails ard atl equipment .
(1)) i:imter sheds to hold 200 tons 

of timter..
ia) Sreser/ing 

. timbers.

Vi' ■'

.... 'i.--/

Tanks for . treating- 500

500
(d) Trolley Hails, etc.

flocis to ‘' (ej Roads and murrsm 
unloading tanks.

to keep timber .^lear -of 
■ gro>und. -

200

■ fj • J
4^0

. 75 - . S
•;• 7^ :l

■ loA '

JiSS.
£. 8S00

. .(g> Sldin^U^d 8Wltc?i.es.

(h) Boys' (iuarterE.

(i) '..Bath House and Latrines. 

{^) Office.

(k) , I'enoing'and Oates.

(l) Contingenries.

m-
Vfti

installing four additional kilns ^ s
The extra ooet of 
would be £.2850.

(7) Operating Cost. .
- . TOie estimated oost of operating a -

kilns per annum'(capable of .seasoJHg
y-

■ ■

Sattery-

V ■ ' • j



I -c-
for i year only.Acvieer.

' -im.500Superintenflent»■

' "^£84£5;, •
®°y®'

'
200 ' s,-X50- ^

■ ‘.p .

„ : ■ yuei . i :.i 1

■■ ■' 500 v', Current 
Water

Depreciation 10;^ on 
£.5000 (cost of 

' flaoJiinery only). '

>■: - Haintenanoe 5/* on
£.8000 fPtCO ’-303 

■ cost of preeei-vlrt: 
tank £^500)

IntereotJ-, Sin.!:in?
Fund St» “3. £.3000 
■(£.6bC0 -tesa CO?-®* of 
nresorvinf. tank £. tOu)

- EiterKoncies.

r-
300 ••,

240

520

lOO- '■« ■

£. 255.0

rrx.-s.-’-.-:-

Wi'-V ■ - '
i.G7'Sl': per ft.nuce. . 

'" plus .53 St. per ft.'oute + 0- OOV

^ 4

methods of financing the scheme 
is of the opinion' that'

1-have discuss'ed5.
the-Ac-DsP'^ty Treasurer i'/ho

difficulty as the plant vouli be operated
•1' v/ith

there 'will be no
to pay for itself.. He rather thought

from Qie colony's balance, in vhigh case aniBml

that the capital-cost.

jaight be met ..■:S3

be made to ki'scellaneous Revenue 

elUivalent tp rnterest, sinking fund anji any profits.
[fontributions ■would

'iW

‘-r,f:\fM
Sd. V/.lI.Ly.ide.

!aG .DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS.
I

j"-

-y ') .--'3



r \o' ,

■?r Z '»-
<»'vW-c-

f..8q0 for-i year only.j.^• Aflviser,

.3uperintend«flt, , £00... •
200Cierli.

10 leoysfi
'*’■ *!.■'■

••‘Fuel

f.
150

r;^,'

k,;. - 9

500Curren-t,.'

Wa'ter

Depraoiatio'n 10^5 on 
£.5000 (cost of^ . 
laacliinery only).

Ualntenanoe
£.8000 fe5
cost of pr.fissiTin? 
tank £.800) ,.

%z . i

S-
- soo

, 240--as*

■ Jntarest &■. Sin-ting 
■- - i^ina St-^.on £.8000 . ,

. .(£.8500,1603 cost oi. ’J.'
' ■ .pfeaervino tank .£.500), 529 ■

A

■ - -r^^-

£. ip.O-

jSLiergeKcies.
r*

2:':

• .♦

. . 6V Sh^''per■.ft.ouce.
r'■ pius . 53 Sh. per ‘ft. cube for Ist year ,to,cover

i 3 er •

%

J-- . •fr ■».

0o6><of- treating ilr preserving tank
-50 Gents per ft.cube. ■

rhave discussed nethodo of financing the schenp.

*

■5,. '•.<•,^ ■

the Ac*lls?“iy Treasurer who is of the opinion that 
.3;, , thei?e will be . ho. difficulty als the plai-jt ‘Hould be operated

He rather thought that the capital cost .

, iir-wfeiab_aa.8e annual

i with

to pay for itself.

might be inet from the Cdlony'a'balance 
ft 1 contributions would be made io maeellaneous Revenue

^uivalent to in ter eat,.8 inking f«Bii and aay -profits.. > -I -: m
, '.rMi>■-V.

■’ 'ISd'. V.M.Idrnae. "S - - v^f ; . - -
AG.mfdSCTOa OF PUBLIC ijORKS. .s



Anting Direr tor of Public Works,

Public Tori» Department,• -•
Nairobi.

■‘ -H ■*. •

Sir,

Your letter No.3127 of tbe 3rd inat. is 
The questions raised are repeated and‘ received.

answered below after having gone into the looal con

ditions from July'Slat to August 23rd, in which time 
I have been afforded generous assistance not only by 
the various Government Departments concerned, but also 
by a number of private individuals as well.

(1) ; *Do you consider thtit the oomnon 
epeoies iooaj/ timber, particularly Podocarpua, Cedar, 
Cangphor and Meharagi, are suitable for joinery and 
furniture if properly seasoned?"

Eeply. ■ Ali the timbers mentioned are considered 
. ' not onl^^,.»tiitable for ordinary joinery and furniture.but 

for high class work as Well when properly seasoned.

(2) "Which of the local timbers do you

Paragraph 2.

■f

Consider suitable for outside j*oinery work such as doors ^

' and windows?"

i*l*r Cedar is partioulaxly well suited for 
outside joinery, but I should not hesitate to use Podo-

Reply.

IP
m oaocpus if oarefully painted or otherwise preserved, and

- r If,,.,'. ^
the construction is such as to prevent v»ater lodging in ■, 

As an e^qple may be mentioned a batten doorjoints,

ae satisfaotory when painted, vkiile a panel door will
Iv' *

■M
kT



•w
12.j-

-8- <
■ '■■.??

Aeeay below ttie penele although painted in the ordinary -*-'X

toother wood that ehould be mentioned as 
for outside work is Brown Olive (Olea ohry-, auitable

Bophylla). and there aie probably othera.
• (3) "Do you ooneider that loeal timbers oan 

adequately tod eoonomioally seasoned by a natural

process? If BO» please give particulars."4"-

Beply. ’ Drying out timber by a natural process 
oasehardening ih liable

£

requires a very long time and 
to take place to such an extent as to render joinery 

Aside from this, themade from this timber inqjerfect.
considered aoonomital if the timber isprocess is not

staoks unti?. sufficiently dry for joinerykept in
purposes, while a combination of ,the natural process
and kiln seasoning may bi applied to advantage. ,

td) "Ai‘e you of opinion .that local timber can 
rapidly and eooi^omically seasoned by an artificial 

prooees? If so, please give particulars and state whinh 
^ou reoomraend.*’

I ajn convinced , that dinensions S* and 
below oan be'both rapidly ani''eoonomioally seasoned

stage, but would recommend a combination 
natural and artificial process for the larger

i.

be

^process

Reply.

' from the -green

S' of the
1 ■ ■■ dimeneions of the harder woods in particular.

Eie actual drying schedule for each 
-gassup of Bpeoies may be worked out as experience ie 

iiyi gjjined,- but preliminary schedules "an be supplied from

one or

the Sorest Department, Pretoria, and these may be ■-y. t,.
aeoBpted to begin with as suitable for timbers seasoned

1 ■*

m



la a forced draft high htunldity ohamhor (BturteivaDt).

(6) "In HiB of your South African

aaporienoo do you oonaider that Powellising is U^oly 
to he of use In the treatment of local timber?'^ \ 

Jowollizing la eseentially a t^ 
preservative process, acd the tlmher is eaW 
moisture after the treatment, 
slightly faster than 
hut not sufficiently fast to dispense with kiln eoason-

IXSSEii-
6d with 
'app rates

the moisture in untreated material.
Oils moisti

Ing or other adequate means of drying. Trom a seasoning 
there is little gained hy Powelllzing andpoint of view,

preservative process I may say that Powellizedas a
sleepers have not proved satisfactory andPodooarpus

several experiments carried out in South Afrioa with 
timhers have not been encouraging at all. Hoother

further experiments are contemplated for Ihis reason, 
/and I don't think the process is suited any better for

Kenya oonditions.

(l) "Drawings and gpeoifioations?"
A set of drawings was supplied the t-eneral

Die single

unit has been accepted as most suitable for the South 
- African Railways, six ohamhers being oonstruoted at the 

present time. . I would suggest that this kiln be

Paragraph 5.

. asEji.
Manager of Ihe Kenya and Uganda Railway.

duplicated in Konya with certain modifioatione and ' 
Pour feet rail with li" hole.additions as folloTSi- 

S inches from one end to bo jjlaoed eo as 1 foot will

protrude above floor level, up againet the centre of 
the operating room wall, the protruding pleoe jof- ra^l 
with the hole A* it to be used as an (mere for hlookI- ^r

••
I .

*



asT'- 1'in tlie seaeoning *haittber8. f||g

pla*ei immediately abore tbe

I -4-
\

the oharging and, _In eonneotion withand taoUe 
dleoharging of timber in

steam apray pipe to be
inatead of the

■Qie

Jieating eoila
the blue print. Bia«ard drain in the

The boiler, in oaae one ia not ava^

oppoaite aide as ahown on
middle of hof(tlng 

libll.-toX

coil unit.
lie of a wobdtourning type 
Deviation at one 
make room

'r. . - of bottom of dust.

aTBilable, but a

instead of ooal.
is neooieary to 

to ooineidia witto 
are not

roomend of operating
Slant fanfor fan and motor.

Pull spec ifin at iona
equipment ia madedeaoription of the

under the next heading.
of installationV*(2) spstimates of coat

installing seasoning plant
The .oat of

the number of
Re£lj..

depends someidiat on 
local conditions, eto.

ohambera desired,
conditions in KenyaisBurning the

oonditiona in South Afri.a, tioe
guide for ereotion of

to be similar to the
he ueed as aIp- following figures may

Labour. Material.
six kilnai-

3 Design 3 and .680 *• SS;.,
Breotion of same &, foundation.

1640
14946eablea & trenching.Miring including

waste pipes.
69100

V. -3824•Steam piping. Valves, eta.

JUr Outlet duct oovers. 
Mild steel duet .{fan to 
6 1" steam traps.'. * 
Current deflootor,

6 Beoordara.

3812

.2943outlet duots)
60 *

66 «
368 *

guide rods, eta*»I ■■

10

Col^rted forward.
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m--' ■ - ys'-

^ ’ - -. ■;

Xntour. MaWrl«i,
;>'V' 'W'i!'":- * -

S29 1464

- *■ *'.r ■’' 16 *6 •* 5 4. iii* Reducing Valve.

94 . S466 Trolleye.

1 Travoreer.

1 24 H.P.Boiler (wood burning, low 
pressure).

IVoundation and shelter to same.

Offite benches, shelves, flooring, eta. -

'-r:.
• ^ r-'. ■ f: •iva

3se'S 27

2020'
!

1 Sample qven (Stoam or eleotrioally 
heated to 200° J.)’

1 Platform Scale oap^ity'40 gram's to ■ ■* 
6 kgs. (not lbs.) with weights. *

1 Balance Scale Triple'Beam 1 centigram 
to 111 grems. ^

1 Slide Rule (18»).

1 Elootrio plate and kettle' for sample 
end dip. ^

8 Hygrometers with long glass bottle 
water supply. ^ ,

2 Tally boards.

1 Anemometer to register 200'p.BUor less

60

e

‘

♦ fc1 Hand lens.
100Oontingenpies.i

613 2431
•V

836 1121Buildings.

1048 3552

Grand Total.' £.4,600.

* Items to be ordOTed overseas;

(3) *BBtimataB of probable ooat of operat

ing for soft, oedluB sad hard woodst*r .
7 a'/;- )* "Pi%

-.1 7 ?
ft

Jj
^ ■ ::



^ .rr

m f.

...
«:■

She figures below itfwe beea eoapilad- fre*SS£l£.

; plants in aouth Afrioe.

i

-;i.i
'7-'

!pri#e uor oubi® jCoo t*7'3#- thictaoBs Jartly air dry Qreen mctenaxe, o™ ,
material 20Jf to 30J{ to lOOjS moistjur^- 

naterial. moisture content.
'Soft Hedlum ^ard Soft 
woods, woods, woods, woods, woods,.

Of
content.

Uedlum'^ard
woods.

83i 674238 50
76 1.00

1.00 1.50 2.00

25 !
83 ,1.26 —i.67

1.67 2.50 , 3.33
1 50
2>•

. .►
■Particulars of, tlie oaterlals and

fittings \«iioh sill base to be ordered from nyerseas
This information^ ■ and names and addresses of suppliers, 

should be gl-von in suffioient detail to ena>le an order ^

to be despatched immediately and should be aooonpanied 
by approximate oosts."

basis of six ohambers, the following 
f equipment would hate to be ordered from Sturteront

147 (jueen Victoria Street, London, 
Hyde Park, Boston, Ua^., t-

Eepli. On a

Engineering do.,Ltd

or B.y.Sturtevant Co.,

■ 6 ItultiTan© Sanay size 3, design 3 with
direct drive motors, current AC voltcge 416

•»

£. 680

i 506 Steam traps 1".

6 Recording Psyohrometers with about 
18 feet tube end 400 week-oharts.

1 Reducing valve i^".
1 Platform Scale Weights 40 grams to 6 kg.
1 Balance Scale Laboratory Triple Beam 

1 centigram to 111,grams.
t : 1 Anemometer to register 200* p.m* or less.

li,
355

r* ; ■ ■
■ ’-fv ,

' -i

.1 ■

16

10

' 310'v'.

10

• 8 Hygrometers. 16

iw- * i
•’ft



iB beliere4 that the raiaBining Iteua air* 
QTQilable at merohante In Kairobi or may be made 

ate above equipment is praetieally

':5 •?

either
alooally.

^ ^ duplicate of.the iteem ordered for the Railway
* ‘ „kiln8 at frotoria, wbloh wae eupplied by B.P^S^tqvaht

few f \

isoniDK
I

"■ V .C|f>.,,Ltd., U.&.A., a abort time ago.
Hie Bix recording peyehrometers ^ 

bfU-^pee scale are of partioular designs and 
obtained from O.3.A. in any oaee.

(6) epartioulare of working arrangementa 'ia 
and staff required, eapeoinlly the Bi5>erintendentj how he

the

lid be

be obtained.and at what salary?*
kilna iiould be working day and night

-ean
DioReply-

except vtoen loaded or discharged, and the staff would con

sist of 1 Buperintendent. 1 Meehanio in charge of boiler

end maintenance of equipment, a number of boys for stoking 
boiler, loading and unloading kiln trucks, depending on

y amount of work at hand.
There are very few men available in Africa

be suitable for the position as Superintendent,that would
they would probably not consider a toiqporary position.and

but I will mention some of themt-;;
App.sal
ary per 
annum at 
present.

Address.Same.

600-0-0

'600-0-0

.* Forest Bept.Pretoria. Teehnioali 
^0r68't6Xe-

South African Rail- -Coach 
ways, Pretoria. Builder.
Tanganyika Forest & Kiln Sapor- 600-0-0 
lumber Co•,Ltd.,P.O. intendent.
Bhumo, Tanganyika.
Hillman Bros.,Ltd.,
Denver, S.Afrisa.

a.H.Soott.

Oeorge-Troat- 
rail. ;■

' A.J.Turnbull.
4'^

i-;

4 •

€ rSi. 800-0-0n
Tentzel.m i ..Jr;,,-



■ Bie first three cfe c.ll purtioulcrly well
I i-"* --4

f. battery of kilns rjifl Ur. Ires trail, atwaifiefl to run a
) capable of running a joinery shop ae well, a« h«

rlMe had about twelve years e^orieneo^ as joiner etc.
Itr.fentzel has been enpl'

•Jt-

§M-' the South Afriean Hailunys, 
one year as 
kilns and one year

letter be sent each one of tSaeee men. inforsiixC’ 

them of the position
' salary they would deaond in case they would coiisider on

Assistant Kiln Operator at ot£r- experiment 
with Hilijnan Bros. I would 8Uggei(

that a
and asking them to ‘state the lowest

appointment.
Another well qualified man that may b* e«»- 

Specialist Mr .Fitzgerald at tMsidered is the Seasoning
Institute, Dohra Dun, India.Forestry

should, I think, be approachedMr .Soott
Conservator of Forests, Pretoria; Mr.

<?tiiTough the Chief 
:i te^strkll through the General Manager, S-A.R. & H., 

Mr .Fitzgerald, through ,the ForestJohannosburg; and 
Economist, Dohra Dun, India.

.4=
of Iho foregoing consider on, , 

possible to select a particularly ; 
experimental kilne and give him

Should none

■\_^-<i^ointmont it may be 
promising junior at 
as much training as possible, before you require his

services six months hence.
(6) "For the purpoao of these estimates 

the annual output tof the plant 
(80 feet »ube) of soft and medium 
of hardwoods, in suitable sizes for

it may be assumed that 
is to he 800 tons 
woods and 200 tons 
joinery "nd furniture."

Reply.

Mi long X 10‘ hijjh by

»■

^ ■

'54%. ■■ kiln chamber' 'Ihe maximum oapaolty of a

e» wide la 800 eu.ft. of tla*»e*»rM.K
Ik

I'-; I?;:--:.' - ■*<a ■



mF
r.1 -9-

it'Kill noi to poaaitle at .all tiMS tc fill 
load nay be taken to aontain

axtd 8i4i*6

it aompld^ely the average 
40e‘au.fti or 8 tone.

ABBuming the average of

li" and all the timber to be aemi dry to grai.jgAen 
load will ro(iuire 25 daya. M

kiln a are very largely autoaatt|H
operation and vould ordinarily be working on I

it should be

pi

to be

the average
The

tad^jra.
their■4*

basis of 325 working deya per ^ar 
possible'to coraplote 13 runs 

kiln chamber per year.

An output

0x1 a
0 8 tons ^each jpr 104 tons

por
of 1000 tons per year vrould

require 10 ohcjr'ber^e
instead of erecting 10, ohambere that will :̂~;so

me present building progromiiie i'only be required during 
it may be preferable to

i /
reduce this number to six, *ioh 

to toe normal requirements.tfid eorr'espond more eloeelyf wo
aooepted, it would be necessary 

Buib aj3
If the*latter number is

auffisient amount of timber to
would require 15 days instead

to airseason a
that the averse runextent

4

of 25 days.

paxagraptiB 4 and 6» IWith reference to your 
^ould be possible to have a plant workingthink that' it

in about six months' tiioB*
(7.) Jn view of toe difficul.ty in obtaining 

,r .osetriijetion of bridgea, aheds, tele-

it

durable timber for 
: phone poles, etc 

tion to toe poss
v/ill be interested to

it l^adviaabie to give full eonpidera-'i •»
treetmonts*ibllities of timber preservative

know in this oonneetion that
You



■ ■ ■ m'' I-
r,^-

m-»- .■4r

o£irri«fi cut numerotis ejtpcrimentB with many different

oapatlo of injecting into the 
use c.t

# -preeervativoB thnt 
by

' f ’ti'^present. Between 20,000 and 30,000 piooes o^Ji

T/c are aof the proroeses in eommoroiany one
ated

reproeente-tiiiiber here been pinned under serriee tests 
tire parts of South Africa during the last J 
ali'd we are beginning to reap some very valm

regarding the effibady of the treatments against

years,

|nfor^-

tion

idiite ants and decay.
Creosote, carboliiium, solignum and other 

'Oils hove given eTccellent results, but the price of about 
2.60 per gallon is prohibitive as a rule for ehoap con-

atructlon*
lletallin salts on the ether hand lidce Xts^ ^

chloride, Arsenite of soda and many others are very islBB ^

*ino chlonideless costly although quite effective, 
should be used in a 5^ solution and would cost approxi-

Arsenite of spd* is cffect-mately 20 cents per gallon, 
ive against borers and termites in a ^ strength and ■

would cost f.bout 13 oents per gallon, but the latter 
preservative must bo used with discretion.

We use high pressure treatments a great 
deal but have found that full absorptions of about 15 -lbs. 
per eu.ft. may be obtained by hot and cold treatments in 

Ihe time required to treat timbeif in the 
open tanhs is ^proximately four hoiBcs in hot solution 
and about 12 houre (over night) in the •eelio* salutioiu 
A long open U shaped tank 30' long x 4' wide x d'-e* 
deep with a return bend heating ooil in aae bott^ ahould, 

I_I think, prove very useful. It q'ould be heated by steam

V,. '

open tanks*

.4'

' A *. ..
■' ‘"il

.JL.



%t.

?*»
- seasoning

■f r-. 
r.w»-

A-

Idtte is»s o^«¥tt«4 ty
■■ ■ ^

kiln superintendent. ' _ f
*1^

at ife* tcvnlt itcdo of .{^The 0081

Wildi ooiie. nttaohod a^uid not exceed £.500 f' 
installed.

!

Detailed plana of tank together
preserratlves and operation

to the Chief Consenratcr

t.

1further data relative to

he obtained ty applicationmay
of Forests, Pretoria.

(8) To avoid delays and facilitate 
* ""seascining and preservation as ’.?eU, it is urged that 

arrangeeentB made inmodiately for adequate timber 
supplies with idea of carrying from six to t-clve 
BiOBths supply on haiKi •

. Any
yill be supplied, as far as I am able to, v;tl^. 
permission of my

' ';M

o

further information you may desire
.the

Government,

/
I have the honour ,to be. 

Sir,

Your obedient s.ervant,.

nils B.Uckb^.Sd.-

CHARGS of TTt/Hir.R Il^EStlGiTlOKS; 
, PK3T0RIA, SOUTH AFRICA. •
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vl liy?.’ Eia Secretariat, ■ .;t-Mi
Kaircil', Kenya..'

■ vftv;.: . 24tVi Auaust, 1926.
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^ ' rib-«iiThe Hc@3 .lireetor 'Tf Sufelie 'Norite, it , 
•BaiTObi. uM

/■

VISIT OF MR. i;CE30.> 
aef;Your 5o. 327.'?_q.L

*•.<

•m^ His Excellency cohsldere that hr.Ecktn al-.oald 
the 7hole '..ueetion ofhe aeked to «iT-,8 his opinion cn

provision, of tlmoer for haildings otc.. comparinR , 
7ath condi cions in South Africa.

Xiie

rondixions here 
should rep^frt particularJy on the local p-icoa of tmher 

toe/luantities available locally, bcto. of Jtoich are

Ee
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ion.in consideration of theiBjicrtant eleiLentB
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Uie HOn.lfae Ag.Colonial Secretary, 

, Hairobi.
v'

U' vcT.w .qy.AaOHIieG OF LOCAL TIII3iai.
—^ l^.ECKBO 'S YI^T,

I forward herewith a supplementary report by 
Ur-ilckbo in reply to your ietter-No.B^SlVav/Se/SO,

to comment on this report.It is unnecessary 
but as regards Mr.Sclcbo's opinion that Government should
2.

lay down a yard stocked with six to twelve months' supply 
of timber, the P.V/.I-. have at present storage aceommoda- 
tion^t Nairobi for aoout 1,000 tons of timber, 
would be about a year's supply for joinery work and

This

It is, however.furniture, but not for carpentry, 
anticipated that a large amount of the loan building

will be undertaken by contract, and tlie timberprogramme
for such work will be obtained by Contractors direct from 

Joinery timber will be seasoned at the 
P.\V.D. .kilns for Contractors undertaking Government work.

/
the eawTaills.

It is therefore poesible that the existing P.'./.D. storage

will be sufficient, and I do not consider that furthei

I entirelystorage should be provided at present, 
disagree with Government undertaking anything in the 
nature of a Timber Merchant's business an^ stocking

timber for any but their own use.
- .•i
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• :> ■ letter “B"81787/36/39'of moWith referonoe to

24th inst., addressed to you hy ^Ihe Acting^ ^ ^
noted that His Excolloncy the Governor d^esiros that ^ 

tho timber situation in Sonya

Colonial Sonretni^T

r- it is
I should give qy opinion on 

' as compared nitfi conditions in South Africa.

/■'

V-

fortunate positionKeriya is in me very
of indigenous timber within its

V-Timber Resources, 
of having a larger acreage

A

borders than South Africa.

Tho country is 
own reduiremen'ts, tut 
Dopartnents a 

■ South Africa on tho

not only capable of satisfying its
produces, according to tbs' Forest

ssr, whileconsiderable annual surplus of t:

other hand imports a very largo per-

'.entage of its ,roc;uirementB as a matter of^ necessity.
■B. The Konya forests certainly

markcd~oxtfcnt and 
Both co'-intrios

Utility of the Timbers,.
those of South Africa to a very

sligl'.tiy totanioally. 
of Podooarpus; but Konya is also

resemble

many trees only vary
■".t'

have,yaluable species 
favoured by-having t'imbers like . Cedar and Tamphor that it&

difficult to equal anyv/heri. - ""I
talancea supply of soft and hard woods, . ^

rU ■ is

^ u ■ : r \ ■ ■*• '"Oil

, 4 /i®- 'is found and tho timbers are thought suitablo/pr 
. . all requirements in the way of building. joineryV-fim.rture, v

making, and mny ether purposes, provided they arc

/•

: wagon

■i-'
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procural3le at a roasocable prlre in a soasonod condition 
wlien required. But much remains tp be dons by the Forest 
Depar-tments in this country and Uganda in the way of 
detcrriining the physical and mechanical qualities of thi 
timbers, thoir soasening properties and rood for- prese^W 
tion against white ants and decay in order to increaBfe y 
forest roTonuo by putting each timber to its boot uso*^ 

leiiould lilco to suggest in this connection 4|w 
tho Forestry Adviser to be tgipointod fox Kenya And Uganda 
should be a Profossional'Foroster particularly well versed 
in Forest Engineering including exploitation, conversion 
and utilization of .timber.- 
Timber Cut.

i

t

i
Diore are twenty two sawmills on the Forest li 

Reserves. These mills produced during Uio jratir 1925 about - 
million cubic feet or 10,000 tons of sawn timber, con- . 

sisting principally ofCcddxV Fodo, Camphor and Musharagi.

This timber is ordinarily nut as tho•sawmillor 
reoelve/^ordsrs, vtoioh moans that tho consumer has to .wait' 

a long time to got his timber, end vdicn it finally t^ives. 
it is ;;uite green. Although this .arrangoipent is thoroughly 
unsatisfactory to tho oonsumcr, it is llio only possible 

Nadtho^ to many small millers that are not in a position 

to saw up timber in anticipation of prdors, but must have 
.cash oh -completion of sav/ing.

It would appear that the demand for timber is 
grdatoa: thto the supply and if that is'the case tt would* 
bo nocossary to extend sales, by the Forest Uopartmont. ' 1*^ =■

-f

■i

!

/view of ■Bic annual surplus-of timber grown, this wou3^ _ 
aoom foasiblo, and Iho cost of any additional staffr
required by the Forest Dopartmont should bo covered byr-^^r"

- JX-,
tho additional revenue received.

: , :-V..'
■ '

.-f
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Increaaed production would tend to e:q?odite 
supply to a degree, tut it v/ould net help in getting 
seaeoeod material. Ihe sclution of this difficulty as 

the Goveininont is ocncernod is in a GcTornaent 
Tiinbor Y&rci ctiuippcd wi th. poasoning prcgorvlnt^
far as

naohinery and stocked '.vith six to twelve ticnths s

’ of-timber.
Ihe prices- of sawn timberPriacB ot-Sawn limber.

e as followst-.llairobi

SlI'.
Cedar. Casspbor. ' ArohSngel leak.

Scound. 1Einonsions. -Podo.
^•^pprbx."

53i: Average
Price for 
boards -i 3 
saantlings

£9 40 Average
Prioo for

31 43 boards &
scantlings

9" It 3" 
9“ X 2"

15069j-5043 ■9" X 1" 33f 'I Cents 
per Board- - -e i 

. foot.

.vWGents
29 40 per Board" .

foot.
644" x 3"

' 22teo'.x 1" 5&a 22
«

'.9iw V*“ T&G .14

mat^j^alPrioGS' are oonts por board foot except I & G 
which is per running foot, delivered P.iJ.B. yard.

Prices of imported timber are exclusive of'robi.

duty and a rebate of 15j^ is allowed on railage.

It will be noticed .that the prices' of Podo 
, £p:o” considerably low.Gr then Arohabgol Senond^although 
the former J-s a muoh superior -wood. Iho pri-ias of'r;
Cedar and Cai^^or are liJcewise much below Toeic for. 
:^ich they may bo sivbstitutod.

Bifon cftor a generous allowance is made for

, ■ , seasoning, Ihe prices aro in favour of the local produert.

Considering further the largo sentimai tal*^ ■ ‘ ;•

I, i.-yta-uo attached to locally grown timbers, and llio groat ■ , '

.V

tr.

'v

f- ' ■

■f. .-•A w
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in tiio •ountry, there eocneadvnntago of keeping money 
to bo no good reason vdiy the timber industry of the

t

country should not bo patronized.

'■ ^loholuBiori. Iho local timber outlook .in, this 
is entirely satisfactory provided a timber ya 
established as suggested, capable of turning 

tv? . tho 10ughiy seasoned material on short notice,

' this is dono, the Qovornment oould well adopt the 
policy of using "Kenya timbers for Kenya buildings".

try

f;e
■

'

I-•4
r I have th.o honour to b^. 

Sir,

obedient servant.

S:
»■

Your

Sd. Hils B.Eokbo.

OEFIGER IH CHARGE Oy TIllfeER IHVSSTIGATIOBS, 
POB3ST DEPAETKEilT, PHETOaJWL,, SOU®
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report OE IIR.ECKBO,

OEPIOEE IM CHARGE OF TIMBER IHVESTIGATI0H8,

FOREST DEPARTMEHT, PRETORIAi SOUTH AFRICA,

ASD RELATIVE CORRESPOHHBHCE.

tf. C
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Die Hon.the Ag.Colonial Seoretery, 

Uaivohii

• -•■

TfTT.W HTiAaOHIKa OF I^C.^ '
iSr.FCKBO'B 7IB.I1-

' ■'■'‘■'^i'^fw.ward'hai-ev.-ith Jlr.Eckbo's report.
■Johsarvefi tliat Mr.Eokho considexe.- 

that there is no doubt that doe o^n species of looal 

timber oan be

iIt TJC.ll bea.

adequately. seasoned by the modem kiln 
is Che only.method of seaeoninsprocess cui<i tiic,b this

likely to prore satisfactory in thin country, 
further that this method is 

in South Africa, not only on the part of Government 
dho introduced the system into South Africa, hut oAso ^

He

ooming into general^tates

use

mepart of Timber Herohants and Contractors.
confined to local timber

on -llie
i system in South Afrioa is not

imported Baltic timber end Teak.but is also used for 
Iho ekperionce of South Afrioa is that all timber so

much improved, and Contiactors are

small additional cost involved in
.treated is very

■silling to incur the
kiln seasoned timber for joinery as -bork so4 v: using

executed is ttuoh mdre reliable and can be guaranteed to 

roBain Bound.

1.

disouBsed the question of tho action 
this report vritK 

Kenya and Uganda Railway

- -' I havea.
to be t#en in .donneotion with

» ■Hon.the general Manager,IPid1 & -
it
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ana tiiita diief Sngineet, Ifcjor RhodeB, 
full oonsideratlon of all aspects of the case

Hr.Felling,

and after
reoonmend that Government immediately emoark upon a

for- -aie installation of at least six kitosNcf0obemd

fits mberBUffioient total capanity to season eqfl tons
that it may be foper annum. It.is probable

-W increase
; . H m.i: ■. ■

laoess"

thinkthe number of kilns to ten.
in-2he kilns woit 'WiB^p;/to commer.ie with six. 

stalled and run by the Public Utorka Department, tut the 
will assist by doing certain

_ !
♦

Kenya and Uganda Railway
shape of bpilsr, piping, trucks, andmetal work in the

fitments wliioh Mr.B'.kbo adTlses can beet be made
./

*■ ' ■% other
loially. certain other sQuipment will have to be 1

but -ttie buildings oen be erectedobtained from overseas,
. - and most of the fittings nede ciid installed locally and 

time the overseas ojiuipmeht arrives, 
following further partioulEirs are given;-

*■*

can be ready by the

The
It is rGcommonded that the plant be 

installed as a separate unit upon a etii!-vdiioh

if desirable be handed over to be 
Suoh a site exists at

(1) Bite.

oould later on
by private enterprise, 

the book of the P.WJ3. yard adjoining the now P.WJ).
run

Timber would be purchased "sawn up" from
and delivered by rail to , .

siding.
I'ooal sawmills up-country

It would then bo unloadedthe seasoning yard.
and,stacked'under cover to await its turn to be 

Dhcn seasoned it would be withdrawn

.#.D. store until
seasoned.

from the kiln and stored in the^

■
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(a) Superintendent.w
®ie question of a siwerintaadont la Tory- 

la®ortant| and it la ossentlnl -that an oxperienoad
ti#

tfV man bo engaged at first, in inteiligant
;

- ' . - Buropean should also bo ongeged an & lo -3ith
f-

:Ci£r.:'' a view of taking charge later on.

that the work of operating the kiln is nff 
but experience is essential especially at first end 

There are not a great many

1. irstoodIt is
■ficul.t

i'ifi-

in a new oo-ontiy. 
experienced kiln soasonerE available, but it may be

possible, with hie aseistrnce of Mr.Sckbo, to borrow

Govemmdni for say 
year, to got the kiln in order, arrange -working 
schadul-es for different kinds of timber and train a

n man from the Boutli African

; S.-..
V

i’ man to take over.,

{3) Obtaining Timber.

Ur.E'ikbo considers that-it -,-dll be ^uite

- safe to purchase timber from sa^-naills ready sav/n -'x

Such timber -would; be "easeboards and scantlings, 
hardened" to a varying degree, but -Shis oan be

rectified in the modern seasoning kiln before season

ing proper konmenoes provided permanent damage (such 
ae cracking.or splitting) has not occurred, 
faot is of great advantage as it obviates the 
necessity of a sawmill adjoining the seasoning plant, 
and it also may obviate -the necessity of installing

This
h.

such a fully equipped joiner's machine shop as was 
at first proposed. It -.rill be possible for Con-. .

\ f4
tractors for building rarks to purchase their timbdr ■ .jea

.V^land send it to the P.ig.JkiinB.in the ordinary -way

to be seasoned. I still advocate's machine joiner's
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:r:2133!is,.r Hr*
fivr m1,' iiliop tut upcn a emaller scale than before to deal

^f; T/ith furniture and joinery for departmental worha

in outstatione, eto. I am submitting projjpaala 
for this separately.

(4) Method of Working.

It is strongly recommended tb

aeasonihg plant be operated as a self a 
unit, and the running ooata together with intereat^j^. 
on capital and sinking fund be charged to the

These charges ■would be based on 
estimated aoata at first until reliable data had 

Any profits could be utilized to 
liiiuidate the capital expenditure in addition t" 
the ordinary sinking fund nharge. I have diacusee* 
this matter with the Ag.Deputy Treasurer iidie ex

pressed the opinion that there would be no |iffi- 
oulty. Bt Tiould be analogous to -file Mombasa Mater 
Supply.

(5) Mr.Eofcbo refers to a dipping tank for the 
treatment of timber for protection against -.iiite 
ants and rot v/hioh has proved-successful in South

Not only is this treatment mu»h cheaper 
than the usual "coating" treatment with various

-J-.-

fe-:
■t- . r:

le

iting

timber seasoned.

been obtained.

K

-t
■■ /*-

■ .

Afriea.-
i )

patent vjood preservatives, but it is mush more

It would be valuable as a somplement 
to Uie seasoning kilns and could be operate* in 
oongunoiion with them. Timber expeasd to tha

effective.

attaaks of vhite ants as in buildings, bridges,

, . ■ telegraph poles, etc., ooiild be treated wi-^ ^

great advantage! the ooet ie eetimatied at £.600,

'■'h

>'
■A-'.

WUI
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,p4 I recommend'tJia$'one tank Ue installed.

(6) Oanltal Coat.
The estimated cost is approximately a« ">■

* followat-

(a) Battery of six kilns complete'
- ■ ui«i toiler, pipinc, trolleys,

rails and, all .eQ,uipment.

(h) Timter sheds to hold ,800 tons 
of t.imter.

(o) Preserving Tanks for treating 
timbers,

(d) Trolley Rails, etc.

(e) Roads and miirram floors to 
unloading banks.

(f) Ranks to keep timber »lear of 
ground.

(g) Siding and svdtob.ea.

(hj Boys' (Quarters.

(i) Bath House and. Latrines.

(i) Office.

(k) Penning and Gates.

(l) ContingenJiioB.

t 4600* ’-i

i:'k. t.

f-i'

500
»> 500 -a

■•t'

200/ ’■ 1

« 4

100 
500 ‘ I
200

. ■

’75/ ’■ • Xt

^ 75

100

t 150

£. a>oo
1

The extra cost of installing four additional kilns 
would be £.2850.

i

(7j Operating Cost.
•vyd

The estimated cost of operating a
i

battery of's’ix ki^iis-'pef annum (capable of season

ing 600 to.ns of timber) iss-
,1 r-
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^.800 for 1 yeat only.
V”- 'NT •y

^ .• ,.8uperlntewii(i%|p:^ '

H. ■ >« ,:as

; &00 ,

y- '200

/SV/;

^■mi* jvei,
Current 
Water

. Bepraoiation iO^ on 
£.3000(o''3t of 

_ j;pachinery ouiy)*
Maln^eriarica

£.8Ct00 fftSOO ae83 
oont of prese-~7ir/^

' tank £.500)
Interest i. S.ir.3c.irig 
rund on £.9000 
(£.8500 lena coao ol 
preaenriug tank'i.oOo)

iJuargenoies.

f: *!«>■•• - ■ • I.■ t-. 600 rt-fe-'-- '4

V

300
»>

3^ Oil

■■ ■240 /
*«■

520
II ■ :i2j

IQP- •- i
£. 2f)i0

-sr^-

' / ft ,.n'je.

ft. /iit.e for iat .year tj 
Adviaer. )

= 1.6V Sh. per 
plus .5,3 OH. per (ever

ooat of treating in ft,=u6a.■f

metlioda of fina.no ing the sohe^ieI hav^ diacuaaeti6..
ia.of the opinion that

-floulii he operated, .
With the Ac.Eeputy Treaaarer who

diffioulty aa the plant

h:r there Yiill he no
; He rathe/ thought that the capital coat 

i'e, in Ytoii* case annual
to pay for itself.

'met from 'the Colony'a balance4m might he
' oontrihutions woUld he Joade 

equivalent to Intereet, ainking fund and any profits. ■
yMgSf^:

to jaaoellaneoue Revenue

r’i-/.•
- ■ '

8d. W.lI.Iynde. ^

OR PUBLIC '■OSSP.'T
■„ -wr;;p2^4t

-iV:'

AS.DIRECTOR

P'fe
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ii '*0 ting Dir«o tor of Putlie Works,

public Works Department,

, ^Nairobi. ,

- r' ■

iSir,
.5127 of the 3rd inat. isYour letter Ho

The queations raised are repeated and
iribo the local oon-

► received.

answered -^elow after having gone
from July S-lst to August 23rd, in wiiich time 

aaaistanoe not only by
ditlona

I have been afforded generous
doverrmient Departments concerned, but alsothe various 

by a number of private individuals as well.

(1) "Do you oor^Jider that the common 
of local timber, particularly Podocarpus, Cedar, 

suitable for joinery and

Paragraph 2.
ateoies 
Camphor and Msharagi, are
furniture if properly seasoned?"

timbers mentioned are consideredAll the
suitable for ordinary joinery and furniture but

Reply.

not only
for high class work as well when properly seasoned.

(2) "Which of the local timbers do you 
suitable for outside joinery work such as doorsconsid er 

and windows? *
asEii*

outside joinery, 
carpus 

-the 
■joints.
as satisfactory when painted, -rtiile a panel door will

. A.

f cedar is particularly well suited for 
but I should not hesitate to use Podo-

if carefully painted or otherwise preserved, and 
construction is such as to prevent water lodging ^n 

exBEgile may be mentioned a,batten doorAs an



/-
f

4<fr ■.

^ *«®*y paoelB although painted in the ordinary ,j
:»_

•1'^■•1
a;W'

another wood that should he mentioned aa 
outside work is Brown Olive (Olea oW^Buitable for

eoiiiyUa), an^ there are prohahly otters.
(3) "Do you oonsider that local tim^^ c 

he adequately and eoonomioally seasoned hy a natA

. .ik. -
oaa

prooesst If so, please give partloulars."
Drying out timber hy a natural procesa 

time and oasehardening is liable
asE3i-

requires a very long 
to take plaoe to such an extent as to render Joinery

inide from this, the9!^ made from this timber irgjerfeot.
considered economical if the timber iaprocess is not 

kept in staoks until sufficiently dry for Joinery

tupaal processwhile a combination of the napurposes,
and kiln seasoning may be applied to advantage.

<5
(4) “Are you of opinion that local 

he rapidly and economically seasoned by an artificial 
prooess? If ao, please give particulars and state which

timber oan

process you recommend."
convinced that dimensions 2" andv’ Reply. I %m 

below oan he both rapidly and economically seasoned

from the green stage, hut would recommend a combination

natural and artificial process for the largerof the
dimensions of the harder woods in particular.

'.the aotUal drying schedule for each one or 
group'of epeotes may be worked out as experience is 
gained, but preliminary schedules oan be supplied from 
the Rorest Department, Pretoria, and these may be 

•'" ' aooepted to begin with ^ suitable for timbers leaseJed

‘ - flh- ::.. . -h'

r
V-.i
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If ■" ■ -3--3 / .

y ohamter (aturtarant).1^’' \ in » ioioed draft hi^ hiuaidity
'-(B) «in mo li^t of your South African

#1■■U that’ yowolliaing io likely
i . '-. exporienoe do you oonsdder 

to be of UBO in the - -

Vf
•;- -X>'

treatment of local timber?"d .Jo-wellizing is essentially a t^ 
timber is saturatj

• Reply.
withana thepreservative processi

I ratesThis moisturemoisture aftsr the treatment.
irial>the rsoist-ore in un.treal'slightly faster then 

but not sufficiently fast 'to dispense with kiln soason- 
yrom a seasoningof drying, 

little gained by Poweliizing and
ing or otuer adet.uate means 

there ispoint of view,
pieoervative process I may 

podccarpus alsepeie have

that PowellizedaayV-, /, Sts a
.net proved Batisfectory and

rjc in acuth Africa withd curseveral, experimen-’is oarr
Noat all.■timbers hare not beer, enonuraging

oo:itemplated for this reason.
other
further experiments are 
and I don't thiri the process is suited any bettesc for

M. /
Kenya conditions.

and apecifioa^ions?"

supplied the C.eneral 
The single

(l) "'Ora’/fings 
A set of drawings was

Paragraph 5.

Manager of
4

the Kenya and Uganda Railway.
most suitable for the South•unit has been accepted as

six Chambers being oonstruotod ac the
African Railways; 
present time, 
duplicated in Kenya- wi-th

t that this kiln be 
certain aodifioations and^

feet rail >iole»

I would BUgges
i

Pour

end to hi- placed- so as 1 foot will
additions as'fbllcwst-

v:- 2 inches frop ohe 
protrude above floor level, up against the centre of

Hie protruding piece

>.

k'M of Brail
i- -t' the operating room wall, 

with the hole in it to be used ab^an anoie for'bloolc ■Mt -V*J-■

m ■dVS: •' -i
iai; ft A

; ■■



^ -w>a tackle in connection with the ohaffeing #a4 
■ ' \ ;« hiaoharging of timber in the aeaeoning thambers.

• ’She ateam apray pipe to be plaae* immediately abore the

heating aoila inataad of the oppoaite aide aa ahowjfbB&
the blue print* Discard drain In the middle of

. The boiler, in oaae one ia not availa^ 
be of a woodburning type inatead of ooal..

rnng 
* tocoil unit

Deviation at one end of operating room is neoeaaary'to

Slant- fan to ooinaide with 
Tull apeoifieationa are not

make room for fan and motor.
S' slope of bottom of duvt. 

available, but a description of the equipment ia made 
under the next heading.

(2) "Bstiaatea of oost of installation?" 
Reply.. The eoat of installing seasoning plant 

dependa aomeidiat on the number of chambers desired, 
local conditions, etc. .Assuming the oonditiona in Kenya

<1
. to^e similar to the oonditiona in South Africa, the 

following figures may be used as a guide for erection of
Labour. Material.six kilnsj-

6 Ilultivane Tauis Size ? Design 3 aind 
a direkt drive Motors,

—- Erection of same & foundation.
680 *
1640

46 149Wiring including aables & trenching.
Heating coils & boxes over air inlets 

including honneotions to traps 4 
waste pipes.

Steam piping. Valves, ate.
Air Outlet duot oovere.
Mild steel duet {fan tb outlet, duots)

69100

24 38

3812

43 29
.’.V

50 ^6 1" Steam traps, ^

Current deflector, guide rods, ete, , ^ 66

.

40

355106 Recorders,
1464329Carried forward.
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Brought forward. 1464

-e »
R 1 aj* Raduolng’^lvo. *

8 Trolleys.
a

; 1 TreTerser.

1 24 H.F.fioiler (wood bulling, Xow 
preaeure). -

Voundatloo and shelter to same,

Offite benches, ahelTee, flooring, eto.

1 Sample oven (Steam or eleotrioally 
heatefi to 200° B.)

f'

1 Platform Scale oapaoity 40 gfame to 
6 kgs. (not lbs.) with weights. ^

Triple Beam 1 oentigroja
/

1 Balance Sc
to m grams.’ *

1 Slide kule {18»).

1 Electric plate and kettle for sample 
end dtp.

' 8 Hygrometers with long glass bottle 
water supply. *

2 Tally boards.
1 Anemometer to register 200'p.m.or le.ea
1 Hand lens.
Contingencies.

2431

1121‘ Buildings.
1048 3652

Grand Total. £.4,600. ,

^ Items to be ordered overseas.

(3) “Bstimatep of probable oes* of oporat- t 
ing fbt soft, medium and hard woodeT".

1:
:

v:.-
■

1-;
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y Ih« figures below haws been 9ona?iled ftoSiBecly.

s plants in gouth Afrloe.
^ ■

1 ________ -Priae per ^ie foot.
Thickness Partly air dry " (ire'en^toriaCLB fOfi 

K . ' of . material 20J« to 30i« to 100^ moi^lW ‘
l; , ' ■ • ’ tWterial. .milsture content. eontent. _—

Medium Hard ISft Medium^
■ oV-- woods, woods. woods. woods. woods/

_ '••••■ ■

i■m •% iW67. i 4S26,- .38 50.-r if83 i.ae 
1.67 2.50.,

fs 1.00 
1.00 1.60 2.00

601 332

(4) •Particulars pf Ilia materials and

fittings, wkvoh will hawe to be ordered from overseas
This informationend nsines and addresses of suppliers, 

should be given in sufficient detail to enatle an order 
to be despatched immediately and should be aooompanied

•t ’ v

■r by approximate costs." 
Reply;. On a basis of six chBmbers, the following

0

1^1 /'efiuipment would have to be ordered from Sturtevant
147 ftueen Tlotoria Street, London,Engineering' Co.,Ltd 

or B.S.Sturtevant Co., Hyde Park, Boston, Massj^ U.S.A.i- , „
•»

'A
6 Itultivane Eansv. size 3, design 3 with

direct drive motors, current AC voltage 416 £. 680V

506 S^eam traps 1".

6* Recording Psyehrometers with about 
18" feet tube end 400 week-oharts.

1 Reducing valve Sj-".
1 Platform Scale Weights 40 grams to 5 kg.
1 Balance Scale Laboratory Triple Beam 

1 centigram to 111 grams.
1 Anemometer to register 200* p.». or less.
8 Hygrometers.

355

16 i
10

10

10
-v ■
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xt i8,believed that the remaining items ore 
either available at merchants in Nairobi or mror be made 

Ihe above equipment is prastUally a 
‘ ‘ duplicate of the items ordered for the Rail

locally.
'.VI.!,.,

seasoning

kilns at Ibrotoria, which was supplied by B^^turtevant 
Oo.,Ltd.*,-U.3.A., a short time ago.

The eix recording psyehromsterg/and the 
balanea scale are of particular designs and should be 
obtained from U.S.A. in any case,

(5) "Particulars of working arrangements 
and staff required, especially the"Superintendent! hew he

r

can be obtained and at what salary?"

Tho kilns should be working day and nightReply.

except when loaded or discharged, and the staff T/ould con

sist of 1 Superintendent, 1 Meehenio in charge of boiler 
and maintenance of equipment, a number of boys for stoking 
boiler, loading and unloading kiln trunks, dej^nding on 
amount of wrork at hand.

)
There are very few^nen available in Africa 

that would be suitable for the position as Superintendent, 
and they would probably not consider a temporary position, 
but I will mention some of themt-

\

App.sal
ary per 
annum at 
present.

Address.Nome.
»■

600-0-0Pprest Dept.Pretoria. Teehnioal 
Forester. .

H.H.Soott.

-
600-0-0Treat-. South African Rail-" Coach 

ways, Pretoria.
A.J.TurnbuXl. ' Tanganyika Forest &

Lumber Co.,Ltd.,P,0.
Bhumo, Tanganyika.
Hillman Bros.,ltd., * 
Denver, S.Afriea.

i Builder.
Kiln Super- 500-0-0 
intendent.

s 800-0-0Wentzel.

-'simhr. -•ii ;



' Tie first three ere cli pc.rtioulcrly well 
' i qualified to rvui a bettory of kilns rhd Jlr. Ires trail

■ -would be capable of running a joinery shop as well, ae-he 
■ has had about twelve years expefionso as joAndr 

the South Afriean Railway*.

one year as Assistant Kiln bper&tor at ou^da®«rimental 
Icilns and ono year with Hillman Bros. "I woulf euggest

•8~

■* • f

oto'.- with 
Ifr.Wentzel hAstBeen engiloyed

J

tiiat a letter fee sent ea«b one of these meni ^inforiiiing 
them of the position and asking them to state the lovroati
salary they «Duld demand in case they would consider an

%
appointment#

Another well q.ualified mrx that may be oaa- 
sidered is the Seasoning Specialist Mr.Fitzgerald at the
Forestry Institute, Dohra Dun, India.

Mr.Scott should, I think, be approached
m

Chief Conseivator of Forests, Pretoria; Mr.through the
Trestrail through the General Manager, 3.A.R. & H.,

<)

Johenno-sburg; and Mr .Fitzgerald, through the Forest 
Economist, Dohra Dun, India#

Should none of -tho foregoing consider an

appointment it may be-possihle to aoleeir a particularly 
promising Junior at our experimental kilns and give him 
as much training as possible, before you require his 
services six months hence.

(6) "For tha^urpose of tho^g»estimateB 
It be assumed that &a annual output of the ^lent 

'.is to be 800 tons (60 fee* wttbel.pf sMEJ'.and'modium 
wddds and 200 tons of hardwoods, in suitable sizes for 
joinery and furniture.’

.. -
t""-. , .

Ihe maximum ospaoity of a kiln chamber 
84* long X 10* high by S' wide is 800 ou.ft. of timber^

Reply>

A.,
ei', , l

- • -

I ^
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Y and it \jtll not te posaible at all tlmoa to fill -

it fongpleteJjr the average lead may
h:.

■ ,JuV he talcen to eontian

^400 cu.ft. or 8 tone.
tbe planlca✓ ABBuming the average ttiiaknBM^ 

to te lie'end all the timber to be semi dry w 
the average load mill require 25 days.

The 1^11118 ore very largely autoa 
their operation and isould ordinarily he working on Sundayr; 
On a haaie of 325 wor3cing doya per year it should be 
pOBsible to oci,nqplote 13 rune ® 8 tons each or

IB green

■*

104 tons

*■ per kiln chamber per year#n An output of 1000 tons per year would

require 10 ohombers.
Instead of oropting 10 chambere that will ^

.• i

only be required during ttie present building programse 
it may be preferable to xeduae this number to six. ^Ich 
would eorrespond more eloeely tq tiie normal requirements. 
If the latter number is cn oepted, it would be jjeoeBBory 
to aireeason a suffieient amount of timber to such an 
extent that Ihe average run would require^ 15'days instead

of 25 days.

¥ith reference to your paragraphs 4 and 5, I 
think that it should bo possible to have a plant workingt

. in about six months' time.
, , ' (7) In view of the difficulty in obtaining 

durable timber for aonrtruetion of bridgesi sheds, tele- 
, : phone'poles, etc., it is advisable to give-full eonsidera-

poBSibilities of timber prehervative treatments. 
K 1 ^ You vrf.ll be interested to Snow in this sonneetion that we

tlon te the'4
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y otirried cut nwoerouB oxperiTCntB with many different 
preservatiTOB that wo axe oopablo of injecting into the 

. timber hy any one of the profosecs in eommorcial use^t 
Between 20,000 and 30,000 pieooB of 

timber 2oy'e been placed under service, tests^ 
tive parts'of'South Africa during the last fc 
and we' are beginning to reap somo very valueib 
tion regarding the effioaoy of the treatments 
white ants and decay.

■■

Eft

, present. ,ti(0ated 
t„representa-.<*■

R'

Creosote, carbolinum, solignum and other 
excellent results, but tha-prine of aboutoils hbre given 

'2.8P per gallon is prohibitive as a rule'for ehoc® con

struction.

Metallic salts on the other hand like Zin^ 
chloride, Arsenite of soda and many ethers are very much ,

Sine chlorideless costly although quite effective, 
should be used in a solution and .tjould cost sfiproxi-

Arsenite of soda iB> effeot-mately 20 oents per gallon.
ive against borers and termites in a. 2^ streng^

v.i*-

would cost about 13 cents per gallon, but the latter

and

preservative must be used with disoretion.

We use high pressure treatments a great 
"deal but have found that full absorptions of about 15 lbs.'L:-.

■ - : per su.ft. may bo obtained by hot and cold treatments-in 
The time required to treat timber in the' I !■ ■ open tanks.

open tqnfcs is ^proximr.toly four hours, in hot solution 
and about 12 hourp (over night) in the cooling solution.

#1
&

A long open W Shaped tank 301 long x 4' wide x 4'.6* 
deep with'a return bend heating coil in the bottom should,

: 1 think, prove very useful. It oould be heatpd-by4a*eam .

■i

i ■1

; . ’■i

•r
:.rOy ~ ■'

• -.Atvi-m
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■from tuff aCffBofllng kiln boiloi- ano' optiratea Isjr ttoS ..:
kiln auporintondent.

Hic ooat of the tcsnk mcflo of t" plate

not exceed £.600 fully •' ^,vi th coils • at taoho^.^0^4 
^;.#.;iiistalleft, ■■■

r
Detailed plana of tank together with

further duta relative to preservativoa and operation ^

obtained by application to the-Tkilef Conservatormay te 
of. Forceta, Pretoria.

(a) To avoid delays and facilitate -/
seasoning and proservatioii aa'well, it is urged that 

•0 :iiade immediately for adequate timber

!

■ ■. atrangesment^ 
supplies 
months supply on hand.

with the idea of carrying from six to t-.Tclve

Any further information you may doqire 
far asvJ; am able to, -.-ith the\7ill be aUffilied, as 

periflissicn of ray Government.

I have ttio honour to be. 
Sir,

Your jobedieii* servant,

7

t
Sd.. ' Nils :B.Be]£fcr.'v:

OFFICER IE CHARt5E.0F TIlfHEE IK?e£TIG^IONS, 
- forest DEPARTIIEHT, PRETORIA, SOUTH AFRICA. 

27-B-i'^6.s
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VI3i; OF MB.> L’CICTC. .

^c-eller.iy r-o n'sid ere-that iir.iokbi ar.ou^d

-'.be atikec'' lio'feiTe hi£ tjinion cn the thole tiueatioi;

-trie rr.0Yi3ion of tlEber for builbinga etn., ccmparinp 
. ronditlona here with rerditione in South Afriiie- 

.,i should report partioul^ly cn the local prices of tiater 
and the tUEjititiee. available lor-al-ly, bct.h v-f viiich 'are 

lerten^.s in rcnsicer^.ti.on of TV*e .iicB'’.ion.

Hie

Hfc

■ t

.T.jS.B.Kerriolc.,

■ for AOTIIIG OOLOrial. ShOaii'IAP.’i:.
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":>: ijmuc WSKS B3f JtBiai&lIT, 
'IZEAD OFI’IdZ. 

KAIHOBI*
2n<l Begptember, 1926. 

Ref.Ko.3680

t. 0. Box 662. .y -•/
••.v-t

'V'

.Si# l.ca,^,^_*.^,.Colonial Storetary,

;:0

M-¥■'

' - '
Hairobi.

TH.rHiiR.TMLW SIIASOITTOG Qg LOC^ 
MR.EOKBO'S VI81T~

I forrord herewith a aupplementary T^ort by 
ICr.Bokbo in reply to your letter No.8,21787/36/39. .

It is unnecessary to comment on this report.2.r
but as regards llr.Bckbo's opinion that Gorernment should 
lay down a yard stocked with six to twelve months' supply 
of timber, the P.V/.D. have at present storage aoeommoda-

Ihistion at Nairobi for about 1,000 tons of timber, 
would be about a year's supply for joinery work and

It is, howerver.furniture, by* not for carpentry, 
anticipated that a large-amount of the loan building

programme will be undertaken by contract, and the timber 
for such work will be obtained by Contractors direct from 

Joinery timber will be seasoned at thethe^sayaflls.
f.TJ). kilns for Contractors undertaking Government work.

It is thereft^re possible that the existing P.V/.D. storage 
■will be sufficient, and I do not consider that further 
storage should be provided at present, 
disagree with Government undertaking anything in the

I entirely

i
nature of a Timber iterohant'.s bubiness and stocking 

. timber for any but their own use.
fe.Si

Sd. T».l£.Iomde.
--4

AG.DIiffiCTbH OP PUBLIC WORKS.

-4
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ir’ "--‘'Im- jSir, .
ref^cfl<«^*<> ’l«t^fflf:'^«2r7a7/56/M of ttie

24tli inst.,, addressed to 
it is noted that His Exsellcney 
I shsMl'd give ay opinion on 
as coioparod -ttith

you by tbe i^oting C!olonial Scoretary,; ; 
the GoTomor desires that

; .!;.

:/ ■

the timber eituation in Xenya^■i--

/
conditions in Soum Africa.

fortunate positionKenya is in tJr.e very
of indigenous timber .within its .

Tiaher Rosouress.. 
of having a larger acreage 
bonders than South Africa. ■ C!!.

not only capable of satisfying itsThe country is
reciuirements, but produces, according to . Ihe Torest

a considerable annual'su^lus of tiiii|^, while
cvn

•DcpartireDt,
Scuth'Africa on the other hand'-imports a very largo per-

aatter of nocesoity.santage of its recjuirements as a 
Utility.of the Timbers. 
resemble -thoeo of So'ith Africa to a very

L'.
The Kenya forests certainly;.v

aarked extent and

Both countries' " ' many trees only vary slightly botanisally.
of rodocarpuB j but Konya is.also „ 

like Cedar and Campfior that it

h, -

S^‘ J ^ haire valuable species 
favoured by having timbers• 1

is difficult to equal anyoherc. '.aS.-S
■ 4^baUnc.od supply of soft and hard wooesA well

thou^t suitable for probably 
of building, .ioinorys' ^Bniture,,.

is found and the timbers are
■v

,, . Bil requirements in the way
'i --'wWon msJcing, and many bther purpesea, provided they, are

's.A . ' •4..
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prociirable at a reasonable prieo in a eeasonoo condition 

But much ‘remains to be done by the yoresty vdien required.

Departments in this country and Uganda is the way of 
detorraining- the physical and meohanioal qualities^jf 

.timbers, their soasoning properties and need for feMserra-

the

i;tion against white ants and decay in order to ino(j-ea« . 
forest revenue by putting eaoh timber to its be

I would like to suggest in this connection 
the Forestry Adviser to be appointed for Konya And Uganda 
should be a Professional Forester particularly well versed 
in Forest Engineering including exploitation, conversion 
and utilization of timber.

Timber Cut.

US'
if

ft
• i •

/
- iDiero are twenty two sawmills on. the Forest 

Those mills produced during ttie ]rsmr 1925 about 
i million cubic foot or 10,000 tons of savm timber, con

sisting principally of Cedar, podo, Carphor ane liUsharagi.

This timber is ordinarily cut as the sawm^llcr 
‘|j^ocivBs orders, which moans that the consumer has to wait 
a long time to got his timber, and niien it finally arrives 
it is iuitc green. Although this arrangement is thoroughly 
unsatisfactory to the consumer, it is the only possible 
method to many small ih.llers that are ’not io'a position 

■ to .saw up timber in anticipation of orders, but must have

Reserves. ,3

cash on cocplotlon of sawing.

It would appear that, the demand for,timber is
'■ i greater ■Qian the supply and if that is, the case it wjipLd

to necessary to 'extend sales by the Forest Department. In 
' . view of the annual surplus of timber grown, this would 

seem feasible, and the cost of 6uiy additional staff ' 
required by the Forest Department should bo cover 
the additional’revenue received.

/-

I

...,P-
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Inoreaaed prodjiitlun woiOd tend to e^edy
ettpply ts> a degree, but it woiUd ,nct help in getting

TIm Bclutioa of this difficulty asseasoned siaterial* 
far as the Government Ts ooncemed is in a Gqzc_ nt5Timber Y&rfr oquipood with eeasonlng and'trooof*'r:

■ maohlnory^and etocked vfith six to tyrel-vc oantjis Jbuj

of timbor.
i

' PriboB of SaTO Timber. Tbo ppioos of sawn timbor

llairobi are as follows!-
■ .'’13

5't
Archangel Teak. 
Second.

Dimpnsions. Podo. Cedar. Canffhor.

boards & : '
sttantlings

53i9" X S" 29 40 Average
Prioo for 

43 boards &
sc anti] ngs 

SO 
Cents

10 per Board 
foot.

54-j9" X 2» 31
ISO59 j9" X 1" 33 43

. /Oon ts
per Board ■• 
foot.

544" X 3“ 29

22i6“ X 1" :J&0 22

|l« X T&G 14

•s

i9i
k

Prices are cents per board foot except T & S BateHlal 
which is per rugning foot, delivered P.¥,D. yard.

Prices of imported timber-arc exclusive of 
dgty and a rebate of 15^ is allowed on railage.

It will be noticed that the prloos of lode 
are considerably -lower than Arohohgel .Soaond although 
the former is a much superior wood-. Eio prices.e-f ^ 
Cedar and -Cansihor 'are likewise muoli bploYf Teak for 
■which they may'be substituted.

' sron after a generous allowance is made fog- 
soaaoning,- the prises are in fESrour of the-local pro^rt- 

CojiBidering further the li^go sen-tinea] tal '

:|tv^<|b attached to locally grown timbers, aHd the groat-

. Hairobi,

■/'

m.- -•

'9

feir'
xh.
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of kooping i»«oy in the country, thore sooasndvcintago
to tie no good reason why tho timtor industry of tbo

should not ho'petronizod.

local timber outlook in
country

oua^ry » ■'ifesi
fnnclUBion.

iB entirely-setlsfactory-provided a timber'y^.d !
established as suggostod, capable of turninj^ut^

.eac

' thoroughly Bor.Boned^ laatorial on short notice. .
Government could well adopt 

"Konya timbofs for Kenya buildings".

4 .

this is done, the 
|i policy of using

(
I have tho honour to bo, 

Sir,

Your obedient Borvrnt,

/

sd; Hils B.Sokbo.

Ssf®i?si.”ss,“g'sr“' .

M■ M ■ ■ w ••
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